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CHRISTMAS SHIPS

BENEFICIARIES SEND

U L A Genssens ofEA appreciates
keenly new coat, a

gift from Albany, Or. '
Thousands Upon Thousands
Are Taking Advantage of Our

DONORSTOTHANKS ' 'I0S7 , --9 ,

Tm& Quality' Stor. or Portland Tut Quality' Sto rjb- - or-- PortlandGreat Easter Apparel Offerings
Happiness of Givers Empha--siz- ed

by Knowledge That
' Needy Ones Are Grateful.

AMERICAN AID PRAISED

Introducing Tomorrow A Special Showing of

sEW SILK SUITNThanks for Overcoat, Declares On of
- Unfortunate Victims in War-Swe- pt

f j Country.

That Rank High in Favor This Season
- In Our Garment Salons

Tomorrow s the Day!

That Easter Hat
BBSBMsssassissBSBssBMSSsssBSsassi isMasssssssssssssassBSSSMSsasMsssisssBMssasBsssa msmmsbbbmMsbbhi

for Your Boy
Buy it now. Our stocks are the largest and finest

we've ever had.

Wash Hats 50c, $1.00, $1.50
In oval,, telescope, Rah-Ra- h and .square-crow- n

shapes, made of poplin, crash, duck, prque, ratine
and silks, all colors and combinations, sizes 6 to 7.

Straw Hats 50c to $5.00
In hew , shapes that . include the Rah-Ra- h, oval,

middy and diamond crown in dozen of color com-
binations. Sizes 6'Ato7. .

New Caps 50c to $1.00
In all worsted materials to match the suits. Sizes

6j to 7y$. Temporary Anmi. Eeoond Floor.

See Thesejaunty
New Fiber Silk
Sweaters $11.25

.With cap to match at $1.50. They have
every appearance of ah all-sil- k garment, with
the added advantage of a wool backing, which
tends to prevent sagging and insures warmth.
One model has sash to match. Women's fine
Sweaters priced at $11.25.

Accordion Model $8
In duotone effect, with half belt at back, is

priced at $8.00.
Our Special at $5.50

Fiber Silk Sweater, in all leading colors, is
priced at $5.50. rifts noor. sixth-s-t. Building.

The Illustration on the
Left $45

Shows a very attractive two-pie- ce

suit, made of battleship gray faille and
lined with Colonial figured silk. jAs

First Congregational church TueBday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

Special services and masses will be
said .daily In the Roman Catholic
churches of the city, Centenary Metho-
dist Episcopal church has arranged
daily services, and Rose City Park
Methodist, and Presbyterian churches
will bold community services.

-- A feature of the week the First
M. E. church, of which Dr. Frank L.
Loveland is pastor, will conduct its
efficiency campaign.

you will see, the lines are graceful and
it's a most practical suit, with its
jaunty belt, acorn shape, self-butto- n,

trimming and box-pleat- ed skirt.
It has been years since silk

suits were as popular as they are
this year. And the styles now in
vogue lend themselves beautifully
to these fabrics, which include
chiffon taffetas, silk poplins and
faille silks.

CHURCH HISTORY REVIEWED
For Every Woman in PortlandA
New Easter Hatmi. i m

Ever Changing Styles in These

"Wirthmor9'
Waists at $1

Illustration on Right $48.50 PmHimatt i i a tuvi wi3 Shows a black silk poplin suit, lined
with Colonial figured satin. The
blouse,. Eton style, is particularly; be-
coming to many women. The vest is
charmingly embroidered in pink and
green on white, and the lingerie col

Prom the ports of the Christmas Ship
till come messages of gratitude to thet

" generous pe6ple of Portland and vlclni-It- y

who contributed toward the carload
of gifts 'sent. at the instance of The
Journal, to be added to the

"
cargo load-e- d

at New York.
Homer and Oonald Starhl, little sons

' of H. V. Stahl, 459 Kast Kifty-fir- st

Street North, have received cards from
, children of Belgian refugees, who lost
' homes, property and all that they had
, through the German Invasion. One of

the cards is from Athens, Greece, and
It says: "Your kind Christmas gift
brought comfort and 3oy to a little boy
refugee from Smyrna, whose fanlly

. was driven away from home thrquga
the war." '"--

Mrs. W. U. Shu man, of Vancouver,
received yesterday a card from Ant--

. werp, showing tiny Paula Genssens
bravely arrayed In a coat made In Al- -
bany, Or., the message written by her
father reading:

"I beg ; to acknowledge you receipt
- of your notice card and make haste to

give satisfaction to your desire. I am
Christian Genssens, father of Paula,
my daughtersthe portrait of whom you
will find on this card. I thank you
for the overcoat you granted to the
American commission for relief of Bel-- ,
glum that will always remember the

. kindness of the American people in
- helping lta poor inhabitants made deep-
ly unhappy by the present war.
America for ever!' Most thankfullyyours, '" CHARLES GENSSENS.

"Antwerp."

Palm Sunday
Is Observed

Celebration of Passion or Holy Week
. Comaienced; Boon Honr Service

Starts Today.
Celebration of Passion or Holy week

in the churches of Portland began
yesterday with the observance of PalmSunday.

; In the Episcopal churches of the
- city services will be held from 12 to 3
o'clock on Good Friday and several of

., the parishes will make special observ- -
. ance of Maundy Thursday. Under theauspices of the Brotherhood of St. An-

drew of the Episcopal church in Port-
land brief 20 minute services will be

. held each noon, beginning today at' the Baker theatre. The services are
mo arranged as to permit business men
to participate in the observance o'f

lar and cuffs show-touch-es of the
pink. A very pleasing 4nodel.

Other Silk Suite are shown at
$25, $37.50, $40, $57.50 to
$125. ronrth Floor Sixth St. Bid..

Rev. James D. Corby Conducts
Cervices at First Unlversalist.

Kev. James D. Corby, pastor of the
First Unlversalist church, conducted
services yesterday commemorating the
breaking of ground for the new church
at East Twenty-fourt- h and Broadway,
six years ago. Reviewing the church's
history for the period, he took occa-
sion to remind the congregation of the
basic principles of the church. He de-

clared the church presents a new
thought on the relation of God and
man and takes the view that the
church building should at all times be
open for the use of the people.

MRS. HINSON'S FATHER DEAD

Easter Tea Planned for Friday
Indefinitely Postponed.

An Easter tea planned by the women
of the White Temple at the home of
Mrs. W. B. Hinson for next Friday
afternoon has been indefinitely post-
poned. Mrs. Hinson received a tele-
gram yesterday afternoon announcing
the sudden death of her father, H. W.
Wadsworth, in Montreal.

The Idaho Souvenir Teaspoons
On Sale Tomorrow

and four other states, each priced at

awails at least, that is .whaLve have
triedTo provide in this great showing of
hundreds of new Spring trimmed styles
at prices of10c, Washington

Missouri
x alifornia

Oregon
They are made up in the prettiest and

most fashionable fabrics in style effects
that are right up to the minute.

Best ofAll $1.00 Waists
Always "Wirthmor" and sold here exclu-

sively. The new models go on sale tomorrow.
We picture three of them.

Tlfth noor. gth-S- t. Bid.

$5, $7.50, $10, $12.50
$15, $20, $25, $30

or up to .$75. All with that ultra smartness
and best quality of materials and workman-
ship. sooa4 noor, etb-S- t. XlAg.

Each spoon sold with R. Wallace & Sons Mfg. Co.'s written
guarantee. Get at least six each of these beautiful Spoons as
gifts or for home use. More states will follow. '

.

PtrstPloor.Sixtn-St.Bldg- .

Sermon Series Begins Tonight.
"Religion and the Modern Man" will

be the subject of a. series of lectures
to be. delivered this week by Rev.
Henry Marcotte, pastor of the West-
minster Presbyterian church. East Sev-
enteenth and Schuyler , streets. The
first lecture will be given tonight
The topics for the' week will be as fol-
lows: Tonight, "Can the Modern Man
Believe in God?" Tuesday night, "Can
the Modern! Man Believe in Hell?"
Wednesday eight, "Can the Modern
Man Believe in- - Heaven?" Thursday
night. "Can the Modern Man Best De-
velop and Express His Religious Life
by Means of the Church T' Friday
night. "Can th Modern Man Believe
in the Ancient Significance of Good
Friday?"

Bandon is to get harbor Improve-
ments in spite of the bill failing In
congress.

iioiy week.
Services will be held every evening

In the First Presbyterian church, th
Rev. Dr. John H. Boyd, pastor, preach-
ing. Friday night a chorus of 60

. voices directed by Joseph A. Finley
will sing Dubois' cantata, "The Seven
Last Words."

Joint services will be held by the
Atkinson Memorial and "Waverly

'4 Heights Congregational churches GoodFriday evening, the Waverly churchholding separate services Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

Dr. Luther R. Dyott will talk at the

Reduced Prices on

Ribbons for Easter
Tomorrow and all this week, these great specials:.

Velvet Ribbons--f Black and Colors

Yes, You Surely Want New

. Easter Gloves
And here are two very exceptional offerings at gen-

erous price lessenings. ,

"Yeloban" Milk
Case for $3.09

This is just one of the many splendid offerings in our big
Canned Goods Sale. The price on this Milk is less than
wholesale and we must reserve the right to limit quantities.

DRIED FRUIT SPECIALS
Fancy Peaches, large I Choice Peaches,' fine I Dried Apricots, rich

Rl l2r Ua. 2 width, vard ......:9c
12c8c No. 1 width, yard ...

10c No. width, yard . -- 7c 1 17c No. 3. width, yard

Seven Other Big SpecialsWomen's $1.25,
$1.50 Gloves at yellow fruit, OC- - I fruit, 4 lbs. JC I golden Iruit "I K SOc" French Faille Ribbons, Offp

ch width, yard ......... OtJVthin - skinned wv I 4 lbs. 50c; lb. J--3 pounds for
Black Figs, California OKi I Dried Apples, fresh cut OfT

$1.50 Imported Ribbon, sat-

in and moire, 71 inches in Qs
width; the yard at only 33
2Sc Silk Ribbons, fancy
Dresden or plain colors, the 1
yard for only .............. X.V75c High - grade kid

Gl o v e s, Trefousse
and "M. & F. Spe-
cial" included. Bro

.... tdUK, rings, 3 lbs. for .........cooking, 4 lbs. for

Women's $1.25
Suede Gloves at

Suede duplexJOjf Gloves, the very best
Clirfl quality, sliown in

white, natural and
brown. Imported washable pique
gloves, made of the finest Sea
Island yarn, sizes 5lA to 8j4 the
pair 89c.

59c
85c
85c

85c Heavy Silk Ribbon,
plain or moire, yard .......
$1.25 Imported Faille Rib-

bons, yard
Soft taffeta, silk ribbon, ch

width, yard ....... ....
35c Taffeta;" Moire or Dres- - Ocn
den Ribbons, yard

ken lines of sizes and colors, in-

cluding black, tans, white, brown,
mode and champagne; not every
size in every color.

Snow White Flour $1.65
Tomorrow This Low Price on "Snow White"

s

Per Sack.

Jersey Butter, Roll 60c
Freshly Made Butter. A Very Satisfactory Brand.

Fur Food Qroosry, Bssemsnt, Slxt-S- t. Bids.

Announcement
WevWish to Announce to Our

Patrons That
Mr, Ludwig Hirsch

Our Women's Apparel Buyer
Is Now in the New York Markets

and is expressing to us daily groups of apparel
directly from the hands of the makers. Thus our
patrons are assured the very LATEST CREATIONS

at the most moderate prices.

35c to 75c Ribbons at 19c
Wide moire silk, faney stripes, ombre effects and Dresdens in

great variety of colors and patterns, 5 to ch

First Floor. etb-S-t. Bldf.These Gloves Will Not Be Sent C. O. D. Nor Exchanged
First Floors Sixth-S- t. Bid.

And the Great Bedding Sale Now
ress. Beds, Mattresses,in Prog

wsr v SSI4
Tut QjjALrnr Stows- - or- - PobjlanoTh QyALrrV Stoup ot-- Portland ReducedSprings, Sheets, Blankets

Sheets, Pillow Cases and
Bed Spreads1857 --9 1813

T& QualitV Store of Portland
nftK Sixth, forrisoiv Alder 3ta.

15c39c 25c Pillow Cases
at, Each .......60c Muslin Sheets

at, Each
Extra good quality, welded

seam in center, 76x90-inc- h size,
each 39c.

$12 Brass Bed, satin finish, guar-
anteed best English CK CkK
lacquer, 3--6 and 4-- 6 sizes ?tJs7eJ

$17.50 Englander Patent Couch
Bed, makes a bed with one motion,
including large cotton- - (T- - --j rjF
felt mattress .'. ...... I O

$11.00 Bed, both white enamel and
Vernis Martin finish, continuous ch

posts, with malleable rail
joints, 4-- 6 and 3-- 6 sizes, Qf Off
at only i&Hk.tdO

Scalloped edge, 45x36-inc- h
size, each 15c.

$2.50 Bed-- (J
spreads at . . . D J. O

Honeycomb Bed Spreads, are
fringed, with cut corners, three-quart- er

size, now $1.75.

75c$1 Sheets Special
at. ...

$65.00 Poster Bed, W. K. Cowan
make. Made of solid figured Cu-

ban mahogany, full and twin
sizes, now at . , . PVery best quality, torn,bef6re

hemming, SK)x90-inc- h size, while
any remain, each 75c.SEE $2.15$2.65 Bed

Spreads at it20c 'Pillow
Cases, Each. 12V2C

Rich as Butter Sweet as a Nut 42x36-inc- h; Scalloped edge,
size, each 1224c $4.50 Steel Springs, Vernis Martin

finish, galvanized non- - JO 7C
rust fabric. All sizes... - I O
$2.25 "Yum Yum" Springs, in all

$2.50 Bed- -

Honeycomb Bed Spreads, ex-
tra heavy.' hemmed ends, cut
corners, full size, now $2.15.

$1.85 Bed-- C A
spreads at. . . v 1
; Bed Spreads, ' with hemmed ,

ends and cut corners, full bed
size, now at $1.50. '

Third Floor. Slxtb-S- t. Bldf.

utter-N-otB S2.00Bread at. .
$7.50 "Solid Comfort' Mattresses,
layer cotton felt filled. Imperial
roll edge, art ticking covered
weight 40 pounds, re-- Pr Off
duced to only PtFti

sizes- - i our enojee now IZll$10.00 White Enamel Beds, 4-- 6 size,
$17 Brass Bed, satin finish, guar-

anteed best English lacguer. Your
choice of 3-- 6 or 4-- 6 size PQ OA
at only V

for only
Honeycomb Bed " Spreads,

fringed and cut corners, full size,
reduced to $2.00.

sale for the. low CQ PAnow onAt Your Grocer , Temporary A&mii price of .


